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INHIBTI'ION OF PH01DPHOSP}iORYLATION ANT) PHO'l'O.SYl'UHE'l'IC CAHBJN CYCLE 

RFACTIONS .BY FATI1Y ACIDS AND ESI'ERS 

T. A. Pc.uer:sen, * l'1artr..a Kirk, and .r. A. BassrJLun 

CheJnical Biodynamics Division,' Lnwrence Radiation LabOratory,· University 

of Califon1ia, Berkeley, Calif. 

Photosynthes~s in Chlorella. R,'ITf:l;!oido~ is qu5_ckl;y inhibited by' the 

addition of' 3 x 10~4 to 6 x lo-4 ~ lipo:l.c. acid., octa.l'loic acid, or methyl 
. . . 

octanoate. Tl1ese jnhibitlons C:i.I'e wholly or partially rev~rsible. $tud].es 

with 32p.:.le:'.beled phosphate and 14c-labeled carbon dioxide of transient 

changes in the levels of photosynthetic intennediate coiilpounds du.rm:;' · 

the t:lme following addition of inhibitor Wicate bloclr'-.ir13 of. (1) the 
\ 

carboxylation reaction of the photo::;ynthetic cm"bC'Jl reduction cycle, 

(2) photopl:osphorylation (formation of Arrp in the light); and ( 3) con-

version of fructose-1.,6-dipl:.osphate to fructose-6-phosp:b;lte and of sedo-: 

heptulose-1, 7-<liphonpru.1.te to sedoheptulosE:-7-phosphate. Blocking of 

photop:r.ot;phorylation results in decre2.sed rates of conYers.ion of ribulos'e-

5-phosphate to r::i.bulose-1,5-diphosphate, of glucose:-6-phosphs.te to poly-

sncchsrides anu sucrose, and other react:1.ons. ·These metabolic effects:~ 

together w:tth other published renults, lead us to conclude that at least 

Geveral key st~ps in the photosynthetic Ct:'ll"bon reduction cycle may be 

medj.ated by enzymes in t:.orne org.!m.izsd system associated. i'Jith the 

lamellae and pl:-:totophosphorylation. 

lfEoyal Norr.-Jegian Council fur Scientific and Indu::.trial R.esero·ch Fellow. 



DJTRODUCTION 

Studies of the transient cr.anges in the levels of intermediates 

of the carbon reduction cycle induced by the addition of certa1n ch<:mi-

cals have been Ut"'ldertaken in an effort to obta:iri information regardin~ 

the mechanisms whereby electrons and high energy chemical compourrls 

from the light reactions of photos~TitheSiS are 1ftilized by the enZs1nes 

of the carbon reduction cycle. of photosynthesis. A previous reportl 

described results obtained by the addition of several con1poums to 

photosynthesizing Ch;Lorella p;vreno:19.osa. Some chemichls Nere found . 

to produce effects s:l.milar to those obtained by turning off the light • · 

Vitamin K5 was found tc induce cyclic photophosphorylation 1£ vivo 9 as 

revealed by a st±mulation of oligosaccraride fonnation and the oxida-
. . 

tion of glucose-monophosphate via 6-phosphogluccnic acid to ribose-5--

phospha.te. (R5P)·. * Hexylresorcmol produced light-dark type transient 

effects, but at the same time also inhibited the transformation of 

fru.ctose-1,6-diphosphate (FDP) and of sedoheptulose-1,7-diphosphate (.SVP) 

to the respective monophosphates. · 

It was noted earlier that the addition of lipoic. and methyl lipoic 
•• •• •' J 

acids also resulted in the inhibition of the coiwersim) ~f ·FDP and SDP 

to their respective monophosp~tes2,3. ·. At the same time· there: was 
' . • • I • ' • . 

. ' .. , . :· ,Ji" . ' =. . .. . .. 

*Abbreviations: · PGA,; 3-phosphoglyceric~ acid~ '}'\uDP, rHmlose-1~5-diphos-

phate; Ru5I?, ribulcse-5-phosphate; R5P ,· rib0se~5-phosp~ate; FDP'. fructose~ 
. . 

1_,6-diphosph.1.te; F6P, fructose-6-phosphate; SDP, sedoheptulose-1, 7-diplm-

phate; S7P, sedoheptulose-{ -phospllate; PPi.' pyrqphosphate; GH.i''; glucoee

monophosphate .(glucose-1-phosphate+ glu~ose.;:6-phospbate)~ 

ti 
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observed an inhibition of the formation of ribu].ose~i,5-{liphospmte 
(RuDP) f'rcrr. ribuiose-5-phospr.ate (R~5P) and of the c~bOx~lation 

reaction which converts RuDP to 3-phosphoglyceric acid (PGA) .. 

These effects have now been produced by the ·addition of several -

saturated fatty acids rangir~ in cr~in let~th frc~ hexanoic acid to decanoic 

acid and by addition of methyl octanoate. /;.dditional studies with both 

14co
2 

and H32ro4 -
2 have been carried out to relate changes :l.n the con

centrations of intermediates of the carbon.rcduction cycle to ·chang~s 

1n the ratios of .".DP to ATP. Some studies h'We b_een performed using · 

air-adapted algae and 0.04% 14co2 in contrast to previous kinetic studies· 

with hi.e;her co2 levels. 

l\'Il·'~BObS 

For the exper:L11ents with 1;...2% co2 , unicellular alga.e·, Chlorella 

mrrenoidosa, grovn in c~ntinuous culture tubes4, were -harvested by.

centrifugation, vashed once» and resuspended in lb-3 t1 KH2P04. 

The suspension of algae .(for concentration see :individual experi

ment) \-vas placed in the steady--state photosynthesis apparatus which has 

been described previously5. Ir1 this appal"'atus, ·pH electrodes monitor. 

the pH of the suspension. The signal from the' pH meter passes to both 
.. , I 

the recorder a11d to a pH control relay 't1hich ·activates a solenoid and. · 

pennits the admission of 0.1 ~·:;:NH40J:I , .. · · , ·, :-·~ ··~hen the pH drops 

belO\IJ' the :selected levol. The pH or the 8uspens~.Ol"l.WO.B'1n1t:tally 

brO'Jght below 5 (to about -4.8) by the addition of 0.1 N HCl. Then the'' 
. . ' - ',. 

control relay was turned on causing 0.1 N NH40H to flow into the sus- . · 

pension, bringing the pH to 5) at which level it h'ClS subsequently main-· 

tained by automatj_c addition of NH40H •. 
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'J;'he steady-state photosynthesis.apparatus has provision for moni

toring the level~ of co2; o2, and 14co2 in the gas philse. of the closed 

system ~ ¥;hich the gas is made to recirculate· through. the suspension:.:.:: 
. ·, . i, . • ·;·. 

of algae. The signalG frcmthese instruments ·are. continuously recorded~ 

and fr•om their rate. of change with t:Ime and the known. volumes of the 
. . '· . ' - . . . ' . 

system, rates of photosynthesis can be calculated. 

For the eXperltn€;nts with air levels .'of C02 'it \<iaS found desirable 

to increase the bubbling rate of. gas through the algal ~Jspension. 

T'nis h~S achieved by addhJ8; an additional bubbler and. re~irculation 

pump to the steady-state apparatus. · The bubbler consisted of a sintered 

glass cylinder about 1 em lon~ by 1/2 em in diameter, hollowed out and 

joir1ed to the end of a piece of glass tubir,g which was inserte-d into 

the su:spenslon. Gas vv-as taken from the outlet side of .the vessel con-

ta.in:tn,~ the suspension, passed through an auxiliary diapJ:!ra@n pump 

s:i.rnilar to tbe one used . in the main gas handling syste.'il of the apparatus) 

and then reentered the vessel through the bubbler. The rate of flm.; of 

this secondary gas recirculation- i'l<1.S about one liter/min, and the rate of 

photosynthesis at a:tr levels of co2 was significantly greater 'tJith this 

secondary bubbler in operation tr.an Without it. 

\>lith the various fatty acids tested, preliminary experiments were , 

carried out to detennine the concentration required to obtain essentially 
' ' ' 

.. 

complete i.l'Jhibition. Sub3equ?n~ly, experiments with tracers \rere per- ~"" 

formed.. Following a preiiminary. period of photosynthesis· in 1-2% i2co~ ~ 
I ' ' ' \ (.: 

14 . co2 i'Jas introduced and its level and specific radkactivity ,maintained 
' '' ' ' I ~ 

so t!:Jat the· photosynthetic ~teady state l!i'as hot ·interrupted. SeVeral 

1 ml samples of algae suspension ·f;ere taken into '!t:eigi~!.ed ... i:.est. tut,es 
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containing 1~ ml of methanol for killing, . in order to establish the 

steady ... .state level of intermediate compounds.. ·After ·10 min or more 

of photozynthesis with 14co2 ~ scme change was imposed on the system ' 
. . 

(such as addition of inhibitor, or turni~?; out the llg;ht:) and samples 

\4ere taken pericxlically, as jnd~cated in the results. Aliquot samples.· 

of the l<..illed algal materlal f'Jere analyzed by ti'JO-d:imensl.onaJ. paper 

.chrornat~graphy and. radioautography, as previously described4 '5.. The 

r·adloactivj_ty of each compound \'las determined either by means of the 

automatic spot counter6, or in the case of the 14c and 32p exper:imentz,. 

by elution of the radioactivity from the paper .and counting in a liquid · 
.... 

scintillation counter. In' this case 0.3 ml or less of aqueous :eluate 

from the paper \*lS placed 1n 18 ml ·of \'Iater~is~ible ~cintlllation 
. . . . 

count:lns liquid!. The sample vials· were counted autOmatically -by the 

scintillition counter (Pacl.ffird Instruments;, 'Series 3000). · 

E;:periments, \dth ltbeled·c~Jr't10l1 .and labialecl:.phosphorus·, . . : . , . 
d ' ' . ' . ' ' ' . .' I'·. 'l . \, ' ' ' 

In some eXperirnents with i'ti..hibitors both 14c-labeled cart'On· dioxide 

and 32P-1abeled inorganic phosphate were employed ·as• tracers~ Ih these· 

experiments the. algae were suspended in. l0-4 ~f phosphate. buffer, pH 5. 

After a period of pre-incubation, labeled-phosphate (purchased from 
. ' . . 

Oa}~ Ridge 1\lational Laborator1eo) was added to the algae su~pension in 

. the steady-state apparatus. . S:l.noe the solution .was acidic :l.t was neces

sary to adjust t~e pH back to pH 5 through the addition ~r 0.1 N amnonium 

hydroxide. After ~ further period ,of ph~to~ynthesis,.1Jico2 'l'ras· admitted 

.. to the closed systan and the experjrnent V..'Gl.$ continued as iri the case 1.dth 

14co2 only • The &'1l'Tlples taken during the exper:lment were analyzed by t'l.\0-

dimensiona.l paper chromatogratJhy in the same solvent system as described 
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prev:tously. L'1. order to achieve good. separation of the phosphB.te com-

pounds which travel only slowly in these solvents, the chromatograms 

were developed. for 48 h in each solvent system, \\rith \t-Jatrnan i·Jo. 1 

paper. It was anticipated tha.t the hip;h level of radiophosphorus in 

the inorc;t:mic phosphate ·spot niight cause foggin.g of the medical X-ray ·· 

film if the films t•:e.re allowed to· expose fm' the several days necessary 

to see the organic phosphate cornpounds. Therefore medical X-ray film 

was n.r9t place-d :L"1 contact with the paper chromatograms for about 

one·-half :t:our, aft-;r wh.lch · it W"'d.S developed and the fiJm ·~.zas used as 

a guide in cutting out the inorganic phospha:te spot fro-n tbe paper 

ctu:'omatograms. The paper crJI>omatograms were then placed on fresh 

medical X-ray fi1-TI and the film v.-as allowed to expose for 2 days, 

after Nhich it was developed. · A typical radioa~tog;raph fran such an · 

exper:L"ncnt is shO'\;l!'l in F1.gure 1. 

The identj_tj.es of tbe follotlir"J6 compounds were verified by elution 

of 'the.· suspected radioactive spot from the paper chrom.'ltograrn and 

co.:..chromatography vd th · authentic ffamples, follm-.red by. sprayin€; id th 

the Ha.nes-Ishen•;ood phosphate spray8: 
and ; , 

AT, AD• p nr·ip UD. PG ·; ~-·.; '· :- • . .,. · .. 1., ; ul.~, b pytop~'f- .· 

~phate. The sugar rnonopboi.pr:.ates and diphosp~lates of t~ r)hotosynthetio 

carbon reduction cycl~ \,;hose positions are already well :lrnovr.n were . 

treated' ·with a phosphatase and rechl"'ornatographed, after which the 

111c content of the free sugar·s was determined. The nucleotides alrea.dy 

mentionedt as \vell as 3-phosphoglyceric acid (PGA), were elutect from 
I 

the papers and their content of 32p and 11lc determined by scintilla- · · ·· 
'·;. 

tlon counting. 
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Exper:!.mentB w:tth air_-adapte:<i ·algae 

Some e:x.pe:r:irnents were performed with Chlor~llp. PJ.renoldosa which 

had been E~rcvm 5 .. i'1 Sh:'1ker flasks with a.-1 unspecified,. but 1:1rnltin,.fS, ·level 

of carbon dioxide. These algae \vere harvestt.>d by centrifugation, .I'Jashed 

once with. t•Jater, and resuspended in lo-3 P/fi\t12Po4. Their subsequent 

treatment was similar t.o that uGed in experirnerits v1ith algae and 1-2% 

co2 , described above , except that prio::.· to tr:e experiment they Nere 

illuminated and a.llowed to photosynthesize in the steady.:.stat~ apparatus · 

for at least one Lour with a.ii (. 04/j co2). · In experiments \·Jith these 

algae, 14co2 W'J..S added frOJ.-:1 a 6-liter reservoir to the closed system. to 

give aD initial concentration of • 06% C02 .in air; or less. The duration 
' ' 

of the experiment and the amount of carbon dioxide used by 'the algae was 

such that 'the coneentratiot1 of carbon dioxide. did not fall belo-vr o. 02~~ 

co2 before the end of the experiment. 

IlliSUL'l,S 

The levels of inhibitors used in preliminary experiments and the 

degree of inhibiti0l1 and the degree of reversibility are indicated in· 

'l'able I. It must. be rn.entioned tl:.Jat the inhibition and its reve:rsil)ility 

for· a given level of inhibitor depends to some .exterit on tbe physiological 

·state of the algae w'1d has not proved to be precisely reproducible. 

The effects of addition of 5 x lo-Ll l\1 lipoic ac:i.d on the levels 

of phosphoglyceric acid (raA ) and of ri'bulo5e-1;5-dipl:'lospr,ate (Ftu,Pl'') 
' ' 

are sho\onl in Figure 2. .'l1he rapid drop in PGA leve 1 and · the ir'l.it ial rise 
' . . . . 

______ .:__,. _ __,:iR-Ht.WILl-ev-e-1-&Uffifl5e-st--<i-'bl-GGk-ot-tl:le-Gmrboxylat ion react ion. . Figure 3 

.. shows corresponding changes :l.n the levels. of' sedoheptulose-1' 7 -diphos

phate (SDP), fructose-1,6-<iiphosphate' (FDP) 11 fruct~se-6-pnospi~te (F6P), 



TABLE I 

Effects of Inhibitors on Rates of. Photosj'nthesis: 1n C0~ore11a 
.... · ., . ,, ·, 

Inhibitor Concentration· 

butyl'"'iC; ac:i.d 3x1o-4 ~ 

hexanoic acid 3xlo-4 M 

·heptanoic ac:td 3xlo-4 t>1 . 

octanoic ac1d · · 3x10~4 · ±i_ · 

dodecanoi<.! ac:td 3x1o-4 M ··. 

llpoic acid·. 

methyl 
octanoate 

' Photosynth~sls. Bate ( ~~ole/;nin/ em.) al~ae). 
· Initial After inh:tbitor · After v;astdri .. 
02 C02 . 02 · .C02 02 C02 

.16.7 15.9. 15.0 13.0 

17 .. 1 '16.8 4.4 "4.5 10.6 9 ? •J 

16.7 . 15.5 5.9 4. 9 .. 15•9' 14.5 

' 20.8 '17 .3 2.0 
.. 

2.1 10.3' 9.5 

i4.5 11.9. 1.3 o. 6 ·. 9.8 7.9 

14.2 11.7 .. 0 .0 11.2 10.3 

10~3 12.0 0 0 7.5 8.8 

Rates of photosynthesis of Chlorella pyrenoidos-:1 (2% v/v. suspension in 

1o-3 JVI ~'12P04j pH 5) in 1~2% co2 in a5.r;, ,,,•ere calculated .f:r'om the slopes 

of the recorded readings w"ith ti;ne of the. oo2· and o4 analyzers,; together 

. With the ki10i-"m Vbltun? of the gas-circulating system (small system: 02_, 

315 cm3; co2 ~ 365 cm3) •. Hates after inhibition were measured for the . 

period .~ to 10 min after addition 6f ·inhibit.or .• · Rates after washing 

1.>1s>e measured, after the algae had been centrifuged from the suspension 

containing inhibitor and res-uspEmded in fresh tnectium; pH 5, without · 

inhibitor. During the ent:tre eA.'J)er:lment pH control, \\'aS rrJO.intained by 

automatic add:i.tion of 0.1 !:!_ NH40H, as necessary. 
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end sedoheptulose-7-phospbate (S7P) •. 'rhe changes in levels of these 
' . ' 

sugars . suggest .a block of the conversion of FDP and SOP to their mono-

phosphates. 

The effects of. addition of octa.'1oio acid to algae photosynthe-: 

sizjng :il1 'approY~iir.ately. 0.04% 14co2 i.11 air are sho>;~m ln Figures 4 .. 

'ithrough 9. Figures 4 ·ard. 6. through 8 are all fro-n a single exper:iment . 

in ·which both 14co2 anq. 32P-labeled phospl'late were used.· Upon addition 

of the acid!\ complete inhibition of photosynthesis \-fd.S. achieved (according 

to 111co2 uptake) •. After '3-1/2 min, the pH of the suspendin_~ medium '~'laS 
I . 

raise<! to 7. rrhe 11-+c ·uptake was rapidly re~fco~ed to about ll 0% of the 

.initial rate. Fi_~res 5 and 9 ar·e from a parcJ.llel exper:iment except 

that no 32p was used· and the pB '\as not ch~mgcl. Figtu"'e 4 SbO'IlS (despite 

some scatter in the first 3 RuDP points) the high level of Ru.DP and lov; 

level of PGA seen under photosynthesis in air levels of co2 • ,Oc~anoic 

acid addition blocks PGAfom.ation somewhat more than its utilization, 

causing its level to dip~ The blocrc in. the formation of RuDP is seen in 

its. J..arge decrease irt level,. despite the presu.rred inhibition of the. car-. 
t'Oxylation reaction leading to PGA;,. ·The recovery of the carboxylation 

reaction at pH 7 is seen· in the rise in. mnount of PGA. · . Figure 5 shows 

the cha."'\-ses occ~rring in levels of pentose monophosphates upon addition 

of octanoic acid to the photosynthesiz:ir.lg algae.· ~'he increase :i.n levels 

of these precursors to the formation of RuDP provides further evidence for 

the irutlbition of HuDP forrration .• 

Figure 6 shows the cr.anges occurring in levels of AT"l?, ADP, tJ'l'P.!. 

and PPi accompanying ti;e addition of octanoic acid, a...YJ later» pH chCJnf~e. 
' . . .. . 

The level of Nl'P drops rapidly and continues do\,n\ .. \~rd until the pH is 
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cha.."1ged_, at v.rh'ich point ATP level rises very rapidly. The s<·naller 
- -. 

reciprocal change in JIJ)~ :Indicates that the first tNo phosphate groJ.ps 

are much leE-s lab0led during the 25 rnin a.llm,ied with 32P-phosphate than 

the terminal phospr .. a.te of Nl'P. U'l,P level drops initially in s:lmilar. ·; 

fashion to Jl'l'P level, but appnars (on the. basis of one point) to recover 

befo:re the pH change. This recovery is of ponsible significance in 

relat1on to the sucrose and f;lucose monophosphate curves (F:i.gures -.- 8 

and 9). A S'J;dden risein level of- pyroph()Sphate (PPi) upon addition 

of octa.no:lc acicl is noted. Follow:Lrlt'; the :tnitial rise, the PP 1 level 

ralls to belc;\1 its stcady~sta.te level and rlses again, more slmlly, 

v;hen the pH is raised. 

Fig;ure 'l gives the changes in r~'D,P and SDP induced with octanoic 

acid> and shu'i'-iS 'ooth the ir:u1ibltion of the dipl!Osphatas<!;al1d its very 

rapid release by i-'H change in tbe suspending medium.· Fit~ure 8 gives 

the correspondirJt?. changes in m"-£:ar monophosphates. 'rhe initial rapid 

drop :ln levels of FGP a...ryd S7P ore jrtdicative of rapid djphosph9.te.se;· 

*Since it is not clear whether or not elfZ;itn:'es .which have been isolated, 

characterized, and given systenati6 names are responsible, at least in 
--

the:ir isolated form, for catalysis of the reactions occurring in Y1:Y2_ 

~iscussed in this paper, systematic names vrlll be used only with reference 

to isolated enzymes. 'rhe reactions 5.n vlvo discussed :ln this pan.er jnclude -- . 
. the rCtwval of the phosphate groups fl''Om the number one ·cGrbon atom posi-

t ion of fructose-1, G-diph01::-pha.te arid of 3Cdoheptu1one-l, 7 -d.:!.phor:;phate, 

refernxl to as the 11diphosprk'ltase reaction;" and. the cal:'boxylation of 

ribu.loSG-1,5-cJphosphate, followed py l;ydrol:ytic splitting to give 3-phos

phoglyceric acid, referred to a.s the ncarboxylation reaction". The forma-

tion of ATP in tl;e light during photosynthesia trill be referred to as a 

"-'t..,o-'--opho···,h"'-v·~i-l<>t:t' on11 LJ " t.,. .I. ~·J.t-·.i.·.IV• ,J c;... ~ • • 
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inhibition. Later trans~Lcnt changes in these. compOu.."lds are .reflections 

or inhibitor-caused blocks at other points in the carbon pathM'-Y• 'The 

block in glucose inonqrthospfJate utiliza.tion responslble for the rapid 

in:ltial rise 1.."1 its level is released after about 2 min trd.th the inhj.bftor, 

and the level thEn falls rapidly prior to the pH adjustment. 
I • • , 

Sucrqse 

fom.at1on in a parallel experiment is showri.. in Figure ·9. 
. ' 

In that experi-

ment, it is se~n t:hs.t sucrose forrrvltion was released after about 4 min3 

Hithout any pH cbange.. 'l'hus, glucose monophosphate utilization, sucrose 

rorm::ttion, . and possibly t:JTI'> level all seem to have been restored several 

minutes after iPl1ib1tor addition and v.rithout ot!"ler external cause.; In 

contrast, restoration of ATP level, carboxylation reaction, a..'1d d:lphos-

phatase reaction were restorEd only after the pH of the suspending solu-

tion ~~s raised to 7. 

The effects of addition of methyl octanoate to photosynthesizir~ 

Ch1orella are shoi..,n i.YJ. Fit_.,"'U.res 10 through f3. From Figure 10, it is ----·· ' 

seen that changes in PGA and RuDP levels caused by methyl octanoate are 

s~nilar· to those seen when illumination i~ stopped suddenly. In both 

cases an interruption in the flow of ATP blocks the conversion of Ru5P 

to HuDP; and the conversion of PGA to phOsphoryl-3-phosphogl:,rceric acid 

(prior to its reductj_on to triose phosphate). · Hm1rever, the rate of fall . 

in the level of RuDP is nOt nearly as rapid when the inhibitor is added 

as it is 'l'lhen the light l~as turne-d off. Considering; the rapid fall :tn 

ATP level i:n both cases (Figure 11) ,~~ this difference suggests that the 
. I 

carboxylation reaction is .inhibited by the methyl octanoate as it was by 

the free acid.o 
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From_ Figure _11, it is clear that an :important and rapid effect of 

methyl octanoate addition is the blocking_ of ATP fonnat:Lon. The drop 

in A'I'P is much more ra:pid than 1t was in the case of octanoic acid 

inb..ibition. The formation of ATP in_ the dark~ preswnabiy by oxidative · 

phosphorylation, is clearly seen. If this _oxidative formation of ATP 

is occurring in the light as i.-.rell, it is inhibited by the addition ~of 

methyl octanoa~e., for there is no apprecia.ble regenerat:i.on of A'rP. fol-. 

lovdr.g the transient chr::mges,produced by adding the inhibitor as there 

I~JaS in the dark, followir~ ·the light-dark transient. Also, the level 

of A'f'P falls much lm-1er vJit.h the inhibitor in tbe light than it did in 

the dark. 
' 

Interesting transiE:!nt changes in the level of pyrophosphate (PP{) 
- . 

are noted. The largest change is tre great increase in level \vhen the .. 
light is turned on. This increase exceeds _in rrl8£:.nitude, but not :in _rate, 

the light-induced increase in ATP level. L_ater ~ .in the light, the PP 1 

level declines towards light steady-state value. It increases rapidly 

upon addition of metbyl octanoate at the same moment that ATP level is 

declining, and then falls. It~., behavior with methyl octa.'1oate additiof1 

is essentially the same as _\dth octanoic acid addition. 

From Figure 12; it is ~een tr:at methyl octanciat~~ blocks the con

version of FDP and SDP to their corresponding monophosphates.. However:. 

there is a drop in the level -of these diphospr1ates. during the first fev1 

seconds after addition of the fatty_ acid ester~ 

Figure 13 · shmrs .the cr.anges :1.n levels of glucose .monophcsphate and 

_of sucrose f'ormat:l.on in a parallel exper:lment with mettJ....Yl octanoate. 

Since 32p IDS not used ir1 that experiment, tr.ere was no measurement of 
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UTP level. However; it appears that .there t-Itis a t::>artial recovery of 

sucrose synthesis, several minutes after addition of the inhibitor. 

DISCUSSION 
. . 

. · · Addition of lipoic acid 11 octanoic ::~d.d; or methyl octanoate appears 
'. 

to. cause. :tnr'J.bition of photosynthetic 'reactions in at least three. pri~ 

mary ·sites . (F:lgure 14) : 'l,hese are (1) formation ·of ATP by photophos- , . · 

phorylation (Clt"ld possibly by oxidative phosphorylation as v¥ell), . 

(2) c~ooxylation of HuDP to form PaAJ and (:n conversion of .pop and 

SDP to .P6P and S7P, respectively. The decrease in level of ATP leads 

to other bloclm, including the conversion of Ru5P to RuDP ~ and th: con~ 
. . 

version of PGA to triose. phosphate (and .thence to FDP and .SDP). 

It lf.'ill ·be noted throughout the discussion' that for the .levels .· 

of FDP a~d SOP to rise after the onset of inh.ibition reqt..:d.res not only· 

blockmg c.f the diphosphatase ·but also ~ome continued slow formation of . 

triose pbospi1ates \'lhich can then react to make FDP and SDP. · Tpis triose 

phosphate might arise by reduction . of. PGA . (but .the low A'l'P level maJ<.es 

this seem unlikely)~· by oxidation of glucose-6-phospbate .to. R5P and C02 

and transketolase reactions converting R5P to triose phosphate and S7P~ • 

. or b~l direct. ;r'c.P,uction of RuDP carboxylation product to· triose phosphate 

and PGA (as bas sometimes· bee'1 proposed9;10). 

1'he decrease in level. of ATP is accompanied by a decr.ease in level 

of UTP, resulting in blocking the conversion of glucose'monophosphate 

to UDPG and then ·with fructose m:ooophosphate to. sucrose.. In the case 

of the free ·acids; . at least b it appears 'tnat .this recovery may occur 
. . 

even in the absence of any recovery from the other effects just liste-d; 

including the depressed ievel of ATP •· 
' . 
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In comparing the effectiveness of the fatty acids with that of the 

ester, it appears that the ester may p~Octuce ~more rapia inhibition 

of the formation of ATP than does the free acid. The ini.tia1 transient •· 

behavior. of the PGll. le.vel depends on the relative rates of ir.hibition 

of' the carboxylation reaction an.d t.r..e ti•iO reaction steps (phosphoryla-

tion and reduction) leading to the conversion of PGA to triose phosphate. · · 

. Thus, the fatty· acids_, by inhibiting the carboxylation reaction.more 
. ' . . : . 

rapidly than photopbosphorylation~.!l ca!lse the Pc'..tl level to: d~op inltially!) 
. . . 

vJhereas the ester~ wr,ich inhibits photophosphorylaticm rnore rapidly, 
. . 

causes POA lEvel to first rise and then drop. ·'For similar reasons~ 

RuDP (formed by a reaction requiring A"rP and utiiized by the carboxyla-
, ' l 

. tion re~ction) initially increases when lipoic acid is adnlinistered (to 

. nhl;_;h C02" algae) but decreases· i.mrred~ately. when methyl o.ctar1o~te is .··. 
. . . . . . 

2",J.Ven. As already mentionedb. the slower rate of fall of RuDP level 

v.r:tth metrwl octanoate addition as_ compared to its fall \'uhen the light 

is turned off demonstrates inhibition of the carboxyE1.tion reaction by 

the ester. 

The acidity of the fatty acids rnay 'i'Iell cause some part of the·· 

ir.hibitory effects.. Considering the effects found \'lith the methyl 

ester of octanoic· acid, it. appears tt:at the principal. effects depend 

not on too acid:tt~· but rather on othe.r physical properties of the 

molecules. The inhtbition of the diphosphatase reaction \'tas seen also 

in a previous study in v.rhich hexyl~esorcino1 toJas addedl, The ready 

reversibility of the inb1bitions 11 seen ~ither on resuspension of the 

algae in fresh·solution not containing inhibitor; or (with acids) 

simply on. ralsL""lg the pH of the ·suspension ~o that the fatty acid 

.. :··. 

·"'!'· . 

·'>I 
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di.ssociates, shows· that the photosynthetic e.ppar9.tus is not completely 
. 

and :ir-reversiblydarnaged by the in.l;.:l.bitor, nor are an~t of the enzymes .·· 
' . . 

denatured. The fatty acids or esters are not l:Ucely to be competitive 

inhibitors of the steps. seen. to be blocked~ .The remaining possibilit~i 

is that .the acids and the ester reversibly cause some physical.:.Cbemica.l 

effect on the apparatus v-ihich :interferes w-1th . its function. . 'I'hese sub

stances are l:tpophyllic It end they rnr."'.y he acting' ,upon some lipid me'1ibrane . 

such as the-lamellae of the chloroplasts. 

Isolated chloroplasts.have b~en found to undergo ligh~·induced 

• changes :i.n 'structure as revealed by l:ight-scatter:lng cf1..anges11
9 and 

i'litb the Coulter Counter. and microscopy12. Shrinkage .of the chloro-

plasts -rims reported as occurring undex· conditions of . electron transport!) 

lig;bt-trig,gered ATPase, or bothl3. · J?illey atld Vernonl4, studyj..ng the 

l:i.ght-induced scattering cnange. in the presence of phosphorylation un

couplers, found evldence ~·consistent with the hypothesis that the light 

scatterlr~ cllange is :irrJicative of the generation of a precursor .in the 

conversion of f-\.DP to ATP. . It res been found . in·· this laboratory that when 

lipoic acid, octanoic acid, or methyl octanoate. are added to Cb1oreJ~a 

~U1 tbe satn.e CvY1Centrations Use<i in the ·experiments .reported ·.in this 

paper !J .there is a large light~induced increase .in ligh~. scatterin£!;15. 

'I'his. scattering could be atolished in part by ·1·Iash:i.:r4; the cells. - Untreated 

cells in viy? . do . not seem to .undergo appreciable lig;ht-1nduced scattering 

cb,anges. ThGse observations 1~errait. the tentative conclusion that the 

fatty acids and the ester used :tn these studies alter the properties of 
' ' . . . 

· the lnniellae in such a way that photophosphorylation is blocked and a 

light-fr.duced conformational. cl'Xlnge occurs. 
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01.1r data do not permit a ·conclusion as to the origin of the p;;lro

phosphate found Ori our cbromatograms. . It is clear that the level of' 

?Pi, or of a labile compound which releases PPi; .is r~pidly affe.cted by 

light and by the addition of fatty acids and methyl octanoate •. Perhaps 

the. best tentative interpretation of the data is that PPH 6r the. com

pound v,rhich releases i ti'. is fonnE:.'<i e..fter ATP and is utilized ih scrne 

V.;ay by a. subsequent photosynthetic reaction which is also aff€wted by 
. . ' . 

the addition of the acid or. est~r inhibitors. · · 

If the inhibition of photophosphorylation c·ausE:.'<i by the fatty acids 

and ester is a consequence of some alteration :in the pr~p~rties of the 

larnellaeJ, can one assut">1e a similar mechanisrn in the lnhibitory effects 

on the diphosp!Jatase and the cart'Ox~rlation react:tons?" 'Neither of these 
. . 

react5.ons is known to be directly l.ink:ed to the photophosphorylation 

react:ton except throug;h the reactions of the photosynthetic carbon 

r(.'<iUction cycle, which lJave already been 'considered in some detail. It 

se-ems ha..'T'(lly to be expected that. the n1etbyl ·oc~ci:moate with its 

small vrater solubility v.uuld be capable: of :produci~'lt~ mu~h· effriic't on 

. these reactions if they are mediated . in ViVO . by enz;ymes in aqueous. ;:>olu

tion and tinrelated to the lamellat"' st~cture of the ·chlciroplasti?~ · .An 
' . " ( 

·earlier preliminary test of the lipoic acid dissolved iri aqueous solution 
- ' ·. 

at pH 8 sho11.red it to be · vrithout effect on the isol~tea 3:..phm~pho-D- · 

glycerate ca.rbox;vlase '(ci1.n'J.P-.rizing), also knovm as carboxydis-nutase and . 

as ribulose .. diphOsph;_f~~ carboxylase:. · · · 

Peterkofsky and R~ckerl6 .·studied t~e ·activities· of ·enzyn1es of the· 

photosynthetic carbOn reduction cycle found 'in cell..:.free extracts of 

spinach, fue;lena gracili~; and ·t~.'O strains· o:f:Chloreil~.£.Yfepoidosa.~ 

and COinj:B.red the actiVities of -enzymes poStulated for the cycle \",~th 

"' 

... 
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the rates ·required by pt1otosynthesis .E_'vtvo in these organisrris. They 

reported activities ror.t.hree enzymes of the carbon reduction cycle whlch 

· "VJere jJ1adequat'e to ·support t;r1e measured ra:te of co2 fixation .ih the tv~ · 

straL'1S of Chl~rella a11d 1n Euglen!:t. ·· (A fourth enzyme studied, trans

aldolase, No. 2.2.1.2 .• ,: does not mediate a reaction of the cycle. ) The 

.· thre~ enzymes iAlitih deficient activity if.rere (1) ribulose diphosphate car-

boxyl.:'lse, Ll~l.l.39, (2) D-fructose-1,6.:.Cliphosphate 1-pho~.,phohydrolase, 

3.1.3.101) -and (3) se40r1eptulose-1,7~lpho$pbate 1-phosphoh:ydrolase. rrhe 
' • . ' I 

\ 

reC;CtiOrlS of the photosyntlletic. carbon reductlon Cycle 1rlhich ~muld be 

catalyzed by tlx;~>e enzymes are the same :reactions which,," along with 

photophosphorylation)! ha.ve been found. to be blocked by fatty acids and 

methyl octanoate in the present study. Peterkofsky and Racker recog~ 

ni:?::ed the possibllity that: the enzymes t1it111n ·tbe ·intact cell mi£;ht 

operate in an orga.r11zec1 way, and further argumer1ts for this possibility 

bave been advanced elsewherel0;17. It would no·w appear that if such an 

organization exists, _it may include the l[:l.l'rtelle:U' sur·.face and photophos

plJ.orylation plu.'3 'the diphospr.tatase and carbo:Kylatioh reactions. 

::;\tudies t..rith isolatE!d. chloroplasts 11r:·we revealed the existence· of 

a liglrt..clctive.ted and i:tght-dependent ATPasb, which requires the addi

tion of phenazine methosulfatel8,19 ,, a substance often used to prcxnote 

cyclic photophos.phorylation. If the sugar dipllosphataGe reaction is 

ihdeed dependent on the laraellar structure, an we r.ave suggested, it 

is also conceivable that the diphosphatase n~-jht be l:i,ght-:-dependent. 

Our recent s:,cudies20 of' the light-dark trc:u\sient chtmgett tn the levels 

·of intermediates of the photosyntheti~ carbOn reduction cycle·.· suggest 

that there is a li&"Jt-dark switch in the diplioo'Phatase reaction •'-'hich 

· :r:'esults in blocH:irx; of the reaction after a minute oi' less of darkness. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Fig. lo Radioautograph of Chromatogram or· 32p and 11~C-Labeled Photo-

s;;,'Titr..etic Products •. , 

To Chlorella. P..~~oidosa. (80 ml 2% v/v suspension in 10-4 !:! phosphate.··. 

buffer.-. pH 5) photosynthesizing t·iith 1-2% co2 in ~.rlr; 32?-labeled 

phosphr:J,te (15 mcll carrier-free) wan added for 43 m.ina &'"'ld 14c0.2-' 

15 v.C/J.li.uole, ma:Lntained at about 1% total co2 in air for 17 min. The 

1 ml sample wa~~ 1dlled b:i addition of 4 ml methanol at ro6m temperature. 

or this 5 ml mtxture 11 1 m1 was applied d:l.rectly to origin of. h'hatman #1 

filter paper j · e.nd developed 48 h in 88% liquefied phenol-~~ater-acetic 

acid-1 N etl':zylene-diamine tetraacetic acid (840:160:10:1 ), driedii &"l.d - . . . . 
. . . 

de~~Teloped 48 h in butanol-propionic a~id-v,'Cl.ter (equal parts of butanol-

\',:ate:rl} 370:25 v/v and propionic a.cid-i-'rctterl> 18:22). A preliminary. 

radioautogl:"aph \I'."&S deVelopEd C1.ftcr 30 mj_n. exposure to locate the 

inorganiC· phosphate ·spot v1hioh vm..s then ·cut· frc.-lll the paper to prevent 

fogging of the fi.1m.. A second film was then exposed for 2 days. Spots 
. . 

A./kJ~,~ Vi i.Ji! • .. if, H~.- .Ri'Ki I are- \in1dentified. ·spot E is mostly dihydroxy-

li1.cetone phospt'ate. 

Fig. 2 •. Effectf::l .of Addition of Lipoic Acid on Levels of Photos;v-ntr;etic 

·Products. PGA and RuDP. 

80 ml 2% suspension Chlorella, photosynthesizing ttdth 1..:.2% C02 in· air- !I· 

lo-3 M phosphate 'bufferl! pH 5~ pH control by 0.1 N NH40H addition. 

After ~0 m511 photosynthesis with 14co2 ~ lipoic acid added in 200 }.tl 

ethtl.nol to give final calculated concentration. 6 x lo-4 ~ if acid 

,,p 
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FIGURE LEGTh'DS (Cont.) 

were uniformly distributed in algal suspension. Level of 14c iri com

pounds expr~sst.'\1 as J,imoles. of carbon c~rresp~ihg to ·11~c fo~d it!. 

compound (per Cl~3 aJSae:; wet packed) divided by specific ra<J,ioactivity 

of 14co2 .which t:~as 26 t~C/~-tmole~ 

Fig. 3. r~fects of Addition of Lipoic Acid on Levels of Photosynthetic 1 

Products. FDP, SDP 9 F6P; and ~37?. 

Conditions satJle as for F:I.g .. 2. 

Pig. 4. Effects of Addition of Octanolc Acid on Levels of Photosynthetic 

Products. ·· PGA arrJ Ru.DP • 

80 rnl 1% suspension Cbl..£rel1a; photosyntbesizin.g with approx:imately 

o. 014JI, C02 in air, 10'""4 ~phosphate buffer.~ pH 5,g pH control by 0.01 f! 

NH40H addition~ After 26 min photosynthesis with added 32P-labeled. 
. ~ 

inorgO.L'1iC phosphate:~ carrier-freet ~5 mC total:; and 15 nun with 14co2 ~ 

57 pC/~ole» octanoic acid in 200 lll etha'1ol l>las added to give a final 

calculated concentration of 3 x lo-4 t!_. After ar1other' 3-1/2 min9 tr1e 

pH of the suspettding medium was rais<~. ·to 7 by the additi.on of 0.1 N . 

NaOH. 

. ':: 
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. FIGURE LEGENDS (Cont:.) ·· 

F:Lg. 5. Effect$ of Xddition or·octanoic Acid on Levels of Photosynthetic 

Products.. R5P and Ru5P. 

· Same general conditions as described -for Fig·. 4; but 'without 32P-1abeled 
l 

phosphate or pH change. 14co2 specific ;radi.oactivity 1·as 53 )JC/}.llllole~ 

wh:i.ch permitted accurate measuretnent of the small pools. of pentose 

phosphates. 

·. ~- ' 

F:ig. 6. Effects of Addition of Octanoic Acid on Levels of PhotosYnthetic 

Products. 32r-Label:tng of ATP ~ ADP ~ UTP; and Pyrophosphate. 

Same conditions as described for Fig. 4 ~ 

F:l.g •. 7,. Effects of Addition of Octanoic Acid oh Levels of Photosynthetic 

Products. F'DP ·and SOP~·. 

Same conditions as described for Fig. 4. 

Fig. 8. Effects of Addition of Octa."'1oic Acid on Levels of Photosynthetic 

Products.. GrviP; S7P, and F6P. 

Sanie conditions as described for .Fig. 4. · 

.J 
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FIGURE LBX1ENDS (Cent .. ) 

Fig. 9.. Effects of Addition of Octanoic Acid on Levels of Photosynthetic 

Products. SUcrose. 

&nne cond.it1ons as described for Fig. 5 • 

., . 

Fige 10. Effects of Addition of Methyl Octanoate on Levels of 

Photos;y'Tithr.:?tic Products o PGA. and RuDP. 

80 m.l 2% suspension of fhlorella> photosynthesizir.;.:; vvith 1-2% C02 · in 

air; 10-4 N phosphate bu.ffer, pH 5, pH control by 0.1 l!_ NH40H addition. 

After 32 m5.n photosynthesis v.d.th added 32P~·labeled inorganic pl::osphate, 

caxTie:r·-fr~-e; 15 me totalll and 6 min 1Nith 14co2§ 15 ~:.~C/llmole~ th~ light 
. ' ' ' . 

ir:as turned off. After 5. min, .the light. '\1\'8-s tUl"ned on and r~11ained on 

for the duration of the exper:i.ment. After 5 more min; rriethyl octanoate . . 

in 200 vl mGth.anol :v;as added to give a final calculated concentration. 
. . ' 

. . ·_l~ . 
of 6 x lO . ~P if·the ester were uniformly distributed in the suspension • 

. . '· ' 

!. -

Fig. 11. Effects of Addition of !Vfethyl Octe.noate on Levels of 

Photosynthetic Products. 32P-Labeling of ATP $ ADP:> UTP11 

Sa.rne conditions as described for F'i)l~o 10. 
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FJGURE UXtENl)S (Cont.) 

Pig. 12 •. ' Effects of Addition of Methyl Octanoate. on L.evels of . .' . . 

Photosynthetic Productso · FDPl) fl.OP$ F6P~ and S7P~ 

S&"TT.e conditions as described for Fie;e lOe 

. " 

Fig. 13.• Effeets of Addition of Methyl Octanoate on Levels of . 

Photosynthetic Products .• Sucrose arid GNP. 

Same general conditions as described for Fi,_q;. 10 ~ but 1tllthout 32?-labeled 

phosphate and without any 1nterrupt5_on of the liE?;ht .. , Methyl octanoate 

added after 10 min photosynthesis ~dth 14co2, 15 l!C/J,~IDole. 

Pig. 11-+.. The Photos;ynthetic .Carbon Reduction Cycle .. 

Sites of :Ll'l.hibitior1 by fatty acids and methyl octanoate are indicated 

by parallel thi:1 lines (~ ::) • · 

.I 
j 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
m1ss1on, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor

mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on beha 1 f of the 
Commission'' includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 

of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 
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